
MUNRO TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING 
 

October 11, 2011 
 

 
PRESENT:  Antkoviak, Ginop, Dotski, Mandrick    ABSENT:  Tracey 
OTHERS/GUESTS:  Marie Watts, Paul & Walter Nows, and Ed Ginop. 
 
Supervisor Antkoviak called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. at the Munro Township Hall.  Pledge to the 
flag was recited. 
 
MINUTES – Mandrick made the motion to accept the September 13, 2011 meeting minutes as presented, 
supported by Dotski.  Motion carried. 
 
COMMENTS – Ginop reported that she viewed Robert Lewis’s property on Silver Strand Road and found 
that the road situation is exactly as Mr. Lewis said it was.  A large, glowing arrow sign showing the road 
ends needs to be installed.  Antkoviak said the road commission is aware of the situation and should be 
installing one soon. 
 
Ginop also said she was shocked at all the junk on a lot on Silver Strand Road; something needs to be done 
with the blight problem.  Aloha Township has a blight ordinance, Munro should check out how Aloha 
handles their blight problems. 
 
BILLS – Dotski made the motion to pay the September bills amounting to $4,244.01, supported by 
Mandrick.  Motion carried. 
 
CORRESPONDENCE 

1. State of Michigan will sell oil lease property on Oct. 27th in Lansing.  Several parcels are in Munro 
Township. 

2. Emergency Management is applying for federal funding to update the hazard mitigation plan. 
 

NEW BUSINESS 
1. Road Commission meeting will be on Oct. 20th at 6:00 p.m. at the county garage in Indian River.  

So far seven applications have been received for the manager position. 
2. Forest Township did not sign their private road maintenance contract with the road commission 

because the contract states that they (the road commission) would not be responsible for any 
damages. 

 
OLD BUSINESS 

1. The Cheboygan County Road Commission was hauling road gravel on Munro Lake Road.  All 
roads should be graded soon. 

 
Ginop made the motion to support the Emergency Management for the update on the Hazard Mitigation 
Plan, on condition that Antkoviak talks to the other townships at the next Michigan Township Association 
meeting and find out what their feelings are on this matter.  Ginop will not be at the meeting so Antkoviak 
will have to send in the letter of  approval. 
 
Ginop made the motion to adjourn the meeting, supported by Dotski.  Meeting was adjourned at 8:25 p.m. 
 
 
Linda N. Ginop 
Munro Township Clerk 

       
 


